We anticipate with interest and pleasure the committee reports upon the many subjects embraced in, or germain to our specialty of science ; and as these reports and the discussions will eliminate and develope nearly, or quite all that , is new, and all that is valuable, we propose in this introductory address to say nothing of theoretical or practical dentistry, and nothing of the several departments of science essential to the correct apprehension and successful practice of our specialty. As I have intimated, these subjects will be reported upon by our committees, and discussed by the Association : they form the staple of our literature, and constitute the curriculum of our colleges.
In selecting a topic for your entertainment and profit, we have been led to the choice of a subject, which, though fraught with considerations of gravest import to all composing a body which seeks to deserve, and which desires and claims recognition as a " liberal profession," has been strangely neglected and overlooked by our writers and teachers, our professors and public speakers.
The obligations of dentists to society, to the profession, and to each other, is the theme upon which we desire at this time to submit a few observations.
In the commercial, mechanical, agricultural, and other ordinary pursuits of life, the principle of individual and personal profit and advantage is the controlling incentive and distinguishing characteristic. In the rush, and whirl, and 
